
BILL TO AU
PAVING

PROPERTY OWNERS WILL
NOT BE ASSESSED FOR
IMPROVEMENTS TO

SIDEWALKS

WILL VOTE SOON
ON THE MEASURE

Electors Should Be Able to Vote
Within Nest 30 Days on

This Matter.

The bili to authorize the city of An¬
derson to lovy and enforce an assess¬
ment upon abutting property owners
fjr the purpose of paying fo perman¬
ent Improvements on their streets was
expected to be introduced in the Leg¬
islature yesterday by the Anderson
county delegation

Ko (sidewalk Costs
As stated In yesterday's lssue*of The

Intelligencer, the city of Greenwood
and the towns of Bennettsvllle, Tim-
mcnsvllle and Honea Path dre Includ¬
ed In the ssme bill. But in the case
of Anderson there ix a special provis¬
ion that such assessments shall be laid
In thé city of Anderson for the per¬
manent improvement of its streets on¬
ly and not for the permanent im¬
provement of its sidewalks. In reading
the title ot the bill, which states the
assessments ar« to be levied for the
permanent improvement ot their
"streets and sidewalks," on« should
not los« Right of th« fact that in the
body pt the bill there ls incorporated
a special proviso that the assessment
shall be levied in the city ot Ander¬
son only for the purpose, of perman¬
ently improving ita streets. In other
words, property owners witt not be
assessed for sidewalk Improvements,the assessments being only for the Im¬
prover ents on the streets.

Will Vote Boos.
It ls expected that the bill will be¬

come law without delay, and that
within som« thing like 25 or 30 daystb« electora of Anderson will have an
opportunity of .voting on the questionof ratifying Vie action of the General
Assembly !» adopting this bill. Aa
to whether the election on the que«tion ot th« oond issue will be heldat the tame time as the election onthe question ot ratification, nothingdefinite is known Just at this time.This is a point which will be settled
definitely within the next fewy dsys.The Finished BBL
At the conference in Columbia earlythis week between delegations ot the

counties In which there.are cities ortowns interested in the paving billsfor the purpose of agreeing on a uni¬form bill to be presented to tho Legis¬lature, certain alterations were madeIn the bill which was drafted somedsys ago hy City Attorney O, Cu!!«» jSuitiVEu MU published iocailv. The '

amended bill, as it will be placed be¬fore tbe Legislature, reads as tallowa:An act to adthsrlxe th» edies of Aft.denen ead Greenwood aad thetowns of Bennettsvllle, Tiamon*«ville and Honea Path to levy eadenforce aa assessment upon abut.Hag property owners for the per.pose of paying for permanent 1».
proveraeats ea their streets eadsidewalks.
Be it enacted hythe General Assem¬bly ot tnt, StauLofaoutn Carolina:
Sec. 1. Thst the Cities of Andersonand Greenwood and the towns ot Ben¬

nettaviile. Timmonaville and HoneaPath ar0 -authorised and empoweredto provide by ordinance for the pay¬ment of tho cost of the permanent
improvement of their streets and «Ide-walks, by levying upon the owners of
property immediately abutting on the
streets and sidewalks or parts ofeither so Improved, an assessment tn
proportion to the frontage only ofsuch property on such streets or side¬walks or paru of either so improved,of not exceeding In the aggregate one-half of the cost of such improvements:Provided, That no assessment shallbo so laid upon the shutting property
owners until ouch improvements haveteem ordered pursuant tu such ordln
ance upon the written consent, sign!od and filed with the City or TovaClerk, of not less than a majority in
cumber ot the owners of the propertyabutting upon the street sidewalk or
part of either proposed authorities ofnld cities or towns ot not less thanme-balf of the costs of such Improve¬ments: Provided, further That such
assessments shall W laid ia the Cityof Andmon fer th* permanent ba»
provestteat ef Its streets only rad aolfor »he permanent improvement otits sidewalks. Times and terms of pay-met and rates of interest on defer¬
red payments of assessments by such
property owners shall be such as maybe proscribed by ordinance.

Sec. 2. That the amounts of moneyraised by such asaessmenta. together
; with the amouats added thereto hy th*city or tow a autaerMSea from- thVtdrfr

or town treasury, shall constitute sadbe kept as a separate fund to be usedonly tar th0 purpose for which it waa
raised, ead appropriated.

Sed, 8- That the assessments solaid shall constitute and be a lien uponthe property so assessed, «nd payment
t no reef may be enforced as the pay-
mentot «ity or town taxes is enforc¬
ed: Provided,, such ««AV««meats beentered in a book kept by the City or
Town Clerk, to he entitled MAssess¬
ment Liens," stating the name» ot the
owners, the location of the propertyand Gie amount of the assessment sud
the time or Mmes ot payment Aad,provided, further, ThataeÂ .U«* shalt
continue, from the daso of entry on
such hook Until th?» expiration of five
years from Ute date whoo final pay
meut is .due and, payable, unless!, seen.

Ifpen defanlt in the paymentut any installment or deferred portion
of any such assessments, at theUM
and in accordance with the terms dad

HOR1ZE
ASSESSMENT

conditions fixed by ordinance, the to-
tal amount of any such assessment
.ben unpaid (including deferred In-
itallments or payments and Interest)
«ball immediately becom0due and col¬
lectable as eity oj town taxes are col-?lected and with such penalties ead
.osts as are provided for the non¬
payment of such taxes.

Sec. 4. That it shall by ordinance
be mad,, the duty of the City or Town
Clark to maka entry of satisfaction on
juch "Assessment Lieus" book aa
toon as full payment is made and the
,len sholl be thereby oxtinuished.

Sec. 6. That the City or Town
councils of said Cities and Towns are
authorized and empowered to issue
:ertlflcates of Indebtedness, showing;the amounts of money due to such
Cities or Towns by "roperty owners
is deferred payments or Installments
Mpon such assessments, and to sell
my of such certificates of indebted¬
ness or to borrow money by pledging
ray of them as collateral security for
the payment of puch debt or debts, and
In either event of sale or collateral
pledge of such certificates or any of
them, to pledge the faith and crédit¬
ât such Cities or Towns for the pay¬
aient thereof and to guarantee the
payment of same for and In the nam«»
of:such Cities or Towns.

Sec. 6. That such Cities and Towns
may by ordinance require the grantor
and grantee or grantors and ^rénteosot any property, or part of same, sold
or transferred after such assessment
has been laid thereon and before such
assessment lien bes been extinguish,
sd ns provided bereln, to file in writ¬
ing with the City or Town Clerk, with¬
in ten (10) days after every such sale
or transfer, the. names ot such grant¬
or and grantee or grantors and gran¬
tees, an accurate description of the
property so sold or transferred andthé date of such sale or transfer.

Bec. 7. That all ¡acts or parts of
acts inconsistent With this acree and
the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. That thia act shall take
effect from and immediately aitor its
date of approval except that it shall
not be operative ie the City of Ander¬
son and the Town of Hopea Path until
tbs same be submitted to tba qualified
Blectors thereof for approval. 1

*g-1-;-

SWINE INCREASE
IN THIS STATE

DECREASE IN HORSES AND
MULES REPORTED

FEDERAL ESTIMATES
--

. . ,

Drop SAC) Weather-£ure*us Co¬
in Compilin ; Report,

vip td January i.

Richard IT. Sullivan, section dirac*
tot of the federal /weather bureau, in
charge of the Colombia office, made
public Wednoaday estimates-made.
hf) the federal bureau Of crop esti*
coates lu cooperation with tho weath-
sr bureau-Of- thë humber and the'
value per head of five stock in South'
Carolina on January 1 for the current4
jváu aûu %hm liât uivv fvit is.
These estimates indicate a steady

Increase in the number ot horses and
mules up to and including 1914, but a
sharp decrease this year ak compared
with last1 *bety However, there ap¬
pears to bete recently a notably
large Increase ia the number of swine.
The esUtUfttea follow :

Number Value"
OOO per

Ure Stock omitted, head.
Horses, Jan. 1- J

T«5 .... 83 8131.00

J^WfiCksiftPtt
YHe ats a couple - of windowa last

evening and I «bink he must h*v* a
pane In his stronach-baltimore
.American.

"Why, beth of tts parents are bert
ot beering, you know/*-Chicago Trib¬
une

No Goods
Charged

Mffi-WOTER CLEA»
Our Big Semi-Annual Clean-lip Sale Begins Friday morning, January 22 rad, 1915, oh all Clothing, Shoes andGent's Furnishings. Absolutely nothing reserved. It is almost useless to tell you what this sale means to the Man or Boyt at needs anything in Clothing, Shoes, or Gents Furnishings, as our stock consists cf High-Class Merchandise only, butit is all to go at tifíese sacrifice trices.

Remember Sale Starts Friday January
Everything In Our Store at Cut Prices

MEN'S CLOTHING
$ 7.5o Men's Suits, Clean-up $1500
$10.00 Men's Suits, Clean-up $7 50
$42.50 Men's Suits, Clean-up «Jt0 gQ
$15.00 Men's Suits, Clean-up $1100
$16.50 Men's Suits, Clean-up $1200
$18.00 Men's Suits, Clean-up $1400
$20.00 Men's Suits, Clean-up $1«^"00
$22.50 Men's Suits, Clean-up $J Q. gQ
$25.00 Men's Suits, Clean-up 'jil 7 00at... ... i . i «.. ... ... ...

BOYS' CLOTHING
$2.00 Boys* Suits, Clean-up $1^50
$3.00 Boys' Suits, Cíéan-up $2 50
$3.50 Boys'Suits, Clean-up v ;$275at... » . . . T?Wj V-' -u -

$4.00 Boy»» Suits, Oeari-up «jjß
$5.00 Boys' Suits, Clean-up <JJJ ^g
*7.Sü Soy»' äriis, Ciean-up Çg QQ
$16.00'Boys' Suits, CÏean-up $7 00

HIGH SLOES AT LOW PRICES
$5.00 "Regal" Shoes to Clean-up

at... ..: ...

*.4.5o "Regal" Shoes to Clean-up jjjj .$0'
f £4.pq "Regal" Shoes to Clean-»M t^JJ 25
$3.5q Grade of Shoes to Clean-up $2 75
$3.00 Grade of Shoes to Clean-up $2 gQ
$2.50 Grade of Shoes to Clean-up

at.
$2.00 Grade of Shoes to Clean-up ¿1 *7£

í

FURNISHINGS
25c Suspenders. ...20c
5.0c Suspenders,,. ^ t40«s .

56c Silk Hose.. . ............... . ,40c
25c Lisle Hose. . . r . .20cV .-' ,:'.'s ;Vf " 'Vv ?". .rT .'«.;' ?' £-iíV^''
i 5c Lisle Hose. ... ...10ci' jí'KV?. . .. . . -vi. v .«? . -'.
$1.00 Gloves, all kinds. ... ... - .75c
$1.50 Gloves, al* kinds. . .$1.25
5oc Gloves^ all kinds. . . vi . .40c
25c Gloves, all-kinds.... . . . .20c

.?._. *

MEN'S OVERCOATS '

$1 o.oö Regular linc of Overcoats, <fc9 Afa.Clean-up at. ..... ...«!>. .VÜ
$12.50 Regular line of Overcoats, ^Ckl/lYl

Qean-up at... ... .^WSMU
$16.50 Regular line of Overcoats, tí»*! 1 £\(\Qean-up at......... .. ... V» 1Wv
$ 5.00 Men's Overcoats, clean-up $3¿00
One lot Mén.'s $î(noo Overcoats, to close AA

»utat. ... .v: . ..55.VÜ
One lot Men's Overcoats, worth from '4h9 ^ifY$4.oo to $6.50 to close out at.. . .^PA.CW

\ BOY'S
$5.00 Ôoys* Overcoats, Qean-up » $3 00
$3.50 Boys' Overcoats, Clean-up $250
$2.00 Boys' Overcoats, dlean-up . %\ 50

ODD PANTS
$5.00 Men's pants, Clean-up $4 00
$4.00 Men's pants, Clean-up $300
$l$o Men's pants, Clean-up «$¿r 75
$3.00 MetVs pants, Clean-up $2 ^0at... ... . ?Ä*m*.*>*fV'
$î.50 Men's pants, Clean-up $2 t)0

HATS
|.3<50 John B. Stetson stiff-iuds {new syj-stock). Qean-up at.T«# f

,\$3.00 Hats, Clean-up .$2^0S&i^^r^ fi* .X*. ..$2.00
$3.oo Hats, Clean-up $1 715

SHIRTS
^t.50 Shirt«, Qean-up %\ I S
$i.00:Shifts, Clean-up Äß»! I f
at. . WV. I

S .50 Shirts, Qean-up 40c . I
UNDERWEAR I

$ .25 Grááe of Underwear, Clean up '2ÖC Iat..... .. * ¡«1
$ 50 Grade of Underwear, Qean-up 40c I
$1.00 Grade of Underwear, Clean-up 85cÏat....B

?säKSLlR W TRIRRLE.P^S^IIAD Boy»* saul ChffoVwt*» Sbcea J&^& W V Ä til JL^Mdb&M*MM li rf r%llilff. , (WU eûtes) $1000 and 1lo cloie ont st «ad below cert, $22,60 vàîae*, to ¿fi I

JJ a. 11. \ J.' i - . "^SH"".̂
T¿¿>4"»lt"ñr%YiQi CnihTWt frnV wqla m* bé had» thou«fc^J. tlLffUfl& Wi4#f##*J/ «*.

made In ..^.directions to asear- *<Vt*d*£^T^Ï^S^J^ thea. M yea «erlitt even » amuU
á~\. .

Cai* thia. *E»^'

inmmiQQ1/17Í Cséflt^rflfTtégfli: Uttow-abate* to answer to question» ^J^^J^JÍ^r^^JS thrifty, sober. Industrious; yen will
WCJfflfs**fSfpiVJI* %*%ß,U&jMß>M.*&**V & character that they themselves cottetí er tcbeace,t* ^^**5^*£r. S^«y fl*e 70ursetí able to borrow-^- were behind t^ »ov^nent money they Urdla^.fÄv&j^M

' '

^ 1 Aversen yesterday. ' ^

Meyer Has Xe V**Ê*nU Ki^W*5»̂ÄSSSS 3 ror/per cent, «jr
WERE PLACED IN CIRCULA- The _tltlonWll8: men advised over the telephone J as gT «rTrear. wet H in gOpelies «beUad er parin« Jwi totenTinwoMQTRFFTsnFCITY" Tn the Hon Maror ! last nl«ht that thee* -*etjUoae were th^!^<SS«^SttiSt^«d Tat H ba time, estaueh interest lu the form ot
TION ON STREETS Ol* ClFi ToJne "on J***?*-^ " ... v bein« circulated and naked if he bad ^¿SS^^S^TMtmtM^wbler- "t£a« prices."YESTERDAY. W*Ä u^i^i.Ä anlTetetsment to make with reference ^^iSSA-JS&SArWm^ fWt to** money in the bank, and

YESTERDAYtor, of theei^oi.^fT¿.£^; to the matter. Mayor J. H. Godfrey
- tt^ o4t to be arbnstne^fiate^.AtJTHtsRSUNKNOWNÄeÄ\f a form of ««t at tW.^ta«e ByjÄ^Ächacha won e.. A ieeehe^-Mary followedAUIMUK5UKW1VWn soremmcni as provided by an act of

A
' J^J*Ä^eSEna are se»- cip^SetroibW end espouse ot «Ou- " momblé4 the ki«b school «ir>.

^ÄW^ÄWffi ÄrätWd in ber mlndr Ätb*. Tb«II^BYs^lfllsOilllf r thousand inhabitant* art baT.as *. £gT£ ¡ErBí street receipts that «bat be eéetóoeed- l^.villa Courier-Journal."
\r^T_!rZT«our thousand *toWUnjs> and bis- oceana- S. Ton will be lesa like* to apead ^Wtoftt.B thRtr spoke ur «raudina,

Vif Hes No Gamme*. adopt tba commission form oí «(tv*ro~ »<JJ möw than: aJtta mr
bmdoitog.

'7

-

V,aaent.ate. .

^,.iuoa.
wrafhirrt ntrrhM Voa will begin lo wrcne» w»w uvwu>».

s ^--,Posea o«. 3«ore Ou*.
PfT TOCE HOMEY IN Tlïlt BAXÄ went to aiTyoSr beak balance to- -Xary followed Edward."

Petîîlona eallia« upon the mayor of lt ts aadsrstood thai 'i^,tÍ?iQewir« ^Lll- 7 crwaea rather *^í***S^rt,«**ÍÍ ,-Thea yon keep away freda *ary. I
th«, ott» to Issue a proclaaeettoa order- a desen oe 15 ot these pawttoeswere

whft v^Z-o« money first tala« yon know yea wt« o*00*»» float want rou to «o with them kind.
i«I o«? the onasttoa of a put Into clrcuiatton for the denature : ïîWory furner rÎT a man of thrift. Yo« will have tíva ^WK^I»


